Basal lamina of avian ovarian follicle: influence on morphology of granulosa cells in-vitro.
Experiments were conducted to determine the influence of basal lamina on the morphology of ovarian granulosa cells in vitro. Pure and intact basal lamina was isolated from the large preovulatory follicles of the chicken ovary and designated basal lamina of avian ovarian follicle (BLAOF). Examination of the isolated basal lamina with electron microscope revealed an ultrastructure that is similar to that of basal lamina in the intact ovarian follicle. Pieces of the intact basal lamina were attached to the bottom of 32 mm culture dishes (BLAOF-coated dishes) in which differentiated granulosa cells isolated from the largest preovulatory follicle or undifferentiated granulosa cells isolated from immature small yellow chicken ovarian follicles were cultured; uncoated dishes served as controls. Granulosa cells incubated on intact basal lamina assumed spherical shape, whereas granulosa cells incubated directly on plastic in control dishes became highly flattened. Interestingly, granulosa cells that attached to plastic close to BLAOF (in BLAOF-containing dishes) became rounded. The storage of BLAOF-coated culture dishes at 4 degrees C for 2 years had no apparent effect on its ability of the matrix material to induce changes in granulosa cell shape. Some components of the basal lamina could be solubilized with guanidine-HCl alone (fraction 1; 90-95% of total protein in BLAOF) with the remaining components solubilized with beta-mercaptoethanol containing guanidine-HCl (fraction 2; 5-10% of total protein in BLAOF). Differentiated and undifferentiated chicken granulosa cells became rounded when incubated in fraction 1-pre-coated wells; whereas those incubated directly on plastic in control wells were flattened. Similarly, when fraction 1 of solubilized basal lamina was added as liquid to incubation mixture, it caused both differentiated and undifferentiated granulosa cells to assume spherical shapes. The storage of fraction 1-coated culture dishes at 4 degrees C for 12 or more months had no apparent effect on its ability to influence granulosa cell shape. Fraction 1-induced changes in granulosa cell shape were similar to those observed for complete and intact basal lamina (BLAOF). These findings demonstrate that intact homologous basal lamina (BLAOF) or its solubilized (fluidized) form can induce normal (in vivo) morphology in granulosa cells. It is suggested that BLAOF or its solubilized form can be used to culture cells in experiments designed to examine the influence of the natural basal lamina microenvironment on cellular behavior and function.